
YhE COUNT.

Tfct ObJscWda to the Nevada
" Eltotor Overruled.

The Twe Ksstst Again Assemble
In Joint Convention.

Ortson Reached and a Separation
Takes Place.

Argainant Begun and Continued
unui a un nour ot me

Right

1 '" BKHATI.
WaMIKOTOK, Feb. 21. The session

wunnffltd at 10 o'clock, tha senators
waited the notification of the house's
decision In the Nevada case, which was

reeelTed at 11:40 a.m.. when the senate
proceeded to the ball oi the bouse.

' Bona.
The beuse met at 10, but a full hour

was eonamaeed ascertaining whether there
wai a quorum present and In the read-i- n

of tcstlnonr to sustain the objection
.5 i electoral
toU ot R. M. Daett ot Nevada.
Snrlnffer.. wrhn mad tha rrorinnM V ' w VVI.VWVIIO VI
lend a resolution that the vote be
counted, and explained that an error bad
been made In describing the office held
by Dajjrett as that of United States

testimony ahovwU- -

he held the fflcecTKlfrtt'ftrTnlted
States court. .

After a number ot speeches of special
significance were made a vote was taken
on Mr. 8prloger's resolution that the
rote ot Daggett be counted and it was
agreed to without division.

The senate waa then notified the house
was ready to continue the count, and the
two bodies met In Joint session.

Tba Joist Meeeloa.
At 11:46 the senate and house met In

joint convention, the presiding officer
haying called the meeting to order and
directed the reading of tbe resolutions of
each house in favor of counting the votes
of Nevada.

Tbe teller then announced that Nevada
had cast the votes for Hayes and Wheeler.

Then followed in succession the states
of New Hampshire with 5 votes for
Hayes and Wheeler ; New Jersey, 9 votes
for Tlldcn and Hendricks ; New York,
85 votes for Tilden and Hendricks;
North Carolina, 10 votes lor Tilden and
Hendricks; Ohio, 22 votes for nayes and
Wheeler.

The presiding officer now opened and
handed to tbe tellers the certificate re-

ceived from Oregon. It was read by Mr.
Stone, and proved to be the sworn certi-
ficate of the three Hayes electors. Cart-wrigh- t,

Odell and Watts, executed belore
a notary public. '

The papers contain a lull statement of
tbe doings ot the three electors the on

of Watts as postmaster, his sub- -

aeorfrlnai ballots cast by the three
lectors, Ac. They were read in full.
The presidiog officer then handed to

the tellers the certificates of the three
rival electors, Cronln, Miller and Parker,
authenticated by the signatures ot the
governor and secretary of state, with tbe
seal ot state attached. This certificate
giyes two votes to Hayes and Wheeler
and ,one vote to Tilden and Hendricks.

Senator Mitchell presented objections
to the certificate of Cronln, Miller and
Parker on the following grounds :

1. Because neither of said persons was
ever appointed elector by the state of Or-
egon in any manner whatever.

2. Because it appears from the records
and papers contained in and attached to
the certificate ot W. H. Odell, J. C.
Cartright and John W. Watts that thev
were duly appointed electors and cast
weir voiesas sucn.

. Because it does not appear from the
face ot Ooy. Grover's certificate, attached
to the returns of the votes of Cronin,
Miller and Farker, that auch certificate
was issued to three persons having thehighest number ot votes for electors, butwas issued by him to persons whom he
deemed eligible, though one of them, E.
A. Cronln, was appointed thereto accord-lo- g

to Um laws of Oregon.
Because it appears from the certifl-f,'1- !

Cbadwick, secretary of atata,
that Odell,Cartwrightand Watts received
the highest number of votes, end that
tne secretary of state in pursuance of
law so declared, and that therefore the
eertifieate of the governor, in so far as It
onuuea to certtty the name ot J. W.
Watts as one of the electors appointed,
and in so far as such certificate contained
the name of . . Cronin aa one ol the
lectors appointed, tails to conform to the

act ot congress in such cases made and
provided and to the law oi Oregon, and
that such certificate is. as to said Cronln.
without authority and of no eflect.

6 Because it appears from both certifl-cate- a
that Odell and Cartwright, the ma-Jorl- ty

of the electoral college, were duly
appointed lectors toy Oregon tn tbemaaner directed by the Itruuvm f ,.
their record pt cuCca to toe president of
the senate and by him to tbe two houses,
shows that a vacancy in the office of
elector existed on the day fixed by law
lor tbe meeting of tbe electors and that
aneh a vacancy was filled by the appoint
ment or weus.

This objection Is signed by Senators
Mitchell and Sargent and by Represen-
tatives) Lawrence, Burcbard, of Illinois

and McDUL
Senator Kelly presented the objection

to the certificate of Cartwright, Odell

and Watts, Jt Is signed by Senators
Kelly, Bogy. McDonald, Stevenson aad
Cooper, and by Representatives Field,
Tucker, Lane, Jenks, Walling, CJymer,
Wlggmtoa, Potpleton, Vance, Ohio;
HurdandLuttreU. The grounds of ob
jection ar

1. The papers purporting to be tbecertltoatea f the electoral votes of Ore-g- o
have not annexed to them certifl.eates of the governor of Oregon as re-

quired to be made and annexed by secHum 136 and 168 U.S. revised stat.tesT
.vi not aunexed toIlet the names of
aad Wattt M eteetora, to which thV,!eai
ot the stats of Orecoa was efflux h.ViT;

rotary state, eigbed by the geverw
tar. td secretary. required by sectnO ef cU&m 14 ot U gaaerai laws

V

l It was the rlcht and duty ot the
governor of Oregon under the laws of
that state to srtve the certificate of eleo.
tion or appointment as electors to John
C. Cartwright, VYm. 11. Odell and B. A.
Cronln, they being three persons capable
ot being appointed presidential electors,
who had received the highest number of
vote at the election held In Oregon No
vember 7, 1878.

4 cartwright and Udell bad no ngnt
or authority In law to appoint Watts to
be an eleeter Decemoer , ib70, aa were
was no vacancy In the office of presiden-
tial elector on that day.

5 Cartwngnt annuueii nau no rigm
or authority in law to appoint watts an
elector on December 6, 1876, inasmuch aa
they did not on that day compose or form
any part of the electoral college ot
Oregon at by the law constituted.

o. cartwright and Udeu naa no au
thority to appoint Watts an elector De
cember G, 1870, because on mat aay
Watts was still postmaster at Latayette,
Oregon, and was still on that day bold-I- n

said office of nroflt and trust.
7. Watts, who claims to bo an elector

In the above-describ- certilicate, was,
in February, 1673. appointed postmaster
at Lafayette, Ore eon. and waa duly com
missioned and qualified ss such postmas-
ter, that being an office of trust and profit
under the laws ot the United States, and
continued to be and act as such post
master from February, 1873, until
after November 13, 1876, and was
acting as such postmaster on November
7, 1876, when presidential electors were
appointed by the State of Oregon and
that he was ineligible to be appointed as
ona of Raid nmidcntial electors.

8. When the governor . of -- Oregon
caused the lists o', nsjryj& of the electorsI., bwio to tc inttuc tertined, sucn
lists dd not contain the name of said
Watts but did .Contain the names of Cart- -
wrurht, Odell, and Cronln, who were duly
appointed electors of president and vice
president til the United States In the
state of Oegon. Nov. 7, 1878.

The Clsetaral roinsnisslon.
TBI ORIG0N CASS.

Washington, Feb. 31. The electoral
commission met at 1 o'clock all the mem-
bers present.

The president laid the papers received
from the two houses before the commis-
sion, and, on motion oi Mr. Abbott, they
were ordered printed.

'ine papers were then read by tne sec
retary.

Judge Clifford asked who appeared as
objectors on the two sides.

Senator Kelly announced that himself
and Mr. Jenks would appear as objectors
to certificate No. 1, and Senator Sargent
announced that Senator Mitchell and Mr.
Lawrenna "w appear as objectors to
eei oflcate No. 2.

Mr. Kelly asked lor the production of
the resignation of Watts from the post,
office department, and also that Senator
Mitchell and Mr. Watts might be subpoe-
naed as witnesses.

Judge CUflord aBked If the witnesses
were within reach.

Senator Mitchell said they were both
In tbe room.

The orders in both cases were granted,
and at the request of Senator Kelly, who
was acting for objectors, a recess ot half
aa hour was taken to allow him to pro
cure the necessary books, tc.

The commission was called to order
again at ten minutes past 2 o'clock, and
Senator Kelly proceeded to submit his
objections to certificate No. 1.

SENATOR KELLY'S ARGCMIKT.
He said ne pieauu.va iui iu wouiu

I ,if i""'" ...,

viz., mac waits was postmaster, and
they were prepared with proof to sustain
the allegation. Jt this was an office of
profit or trust, the constitutional Inbibi
tion was as clear as language could make
It. Mr. Kelly argued that Watts was
not qualified on the 7th of November,
when the election took place. He could
aot be elected at any subsequent election.

In tbe Vermont case, he said, the legis
lature had been convened and had de
cided that Solace being postmaster was a
Federal officer, and consequently ineligi
bte, and had filled tbe vacancy.

the Rhode Island legislature had
mien a similar view, ana tilled tne va
cancy in like manner. He contended
thit the states bad power to enforce the
previsions of tbe constitution, and that
if the state of Oregon had excluded In
eligible electors, she had but done her
duty.

lie contended that by the constitution
and laws ot Oregon the person receiving
the highest number of votes was entitled
to be declared elected.

The election was required to be held
November 7, and there was not time to
noiu a second one. neither was such a
subsequent election authorized.

Mr. Kelly argued! that, this was a ques
tion lor tne executive and tbe governor
had the right to decide. The governor
has, he said, the right to inquire into
these facts. He has the right to inauire
into ineligibility and issue a commission
when there is any infraction of the con-
stitution. In other words, in tbe very
words of tbe constitution, he shall see
that the laws ars faithfully executed.
Shall he sit quietly by, knowing that this
man Watts was a postmaster holding an
office of trust under the constitution of
the United States and or the state ol
Oregon, and see both trampled under!

ww. j ma ceruacaie to a man. .V. 1 - I til" wieuginier Tne governor of
Oregon and secretary of state are the
penoDs to canvass these votes. There is
no vidence that there was a canvass by
any other herein. It Is for them and
tnem only, and they have decided. They
have given their certificate that those
three leatlemeu are eligible, I mean In
eiuain; Mr. Cronln. It matters not how
wey ome to mat decision. The tn

of law will always be that It
was upn sufficient evidence.

MX. -- XXXS' AEGUMX-N- T.

JiepretntaUve Jenks next addressed
the comnssloa tor the Democratic side,
and alteriulte a lengthy argument, thus
summed op the propositions be had
sougmwnow: First, that the only
evidence etore you which conforms to
the law cfthe land is the evidence as re.
quired by,ie law of Oregon aad the law
of the Urued State, that which is certified
toby the yernor of the State of Ore-
gon.

2. Tbithe certificate of that governor
la eoncluve upon this tribunal in this
Inquiry. '

S. Ths Wells could not be lootedna if iibad a Majority of the vote

4. That Votes being oast for on who
could not be appointed, Cronln, the next
highest was elected.

6. That even it Cronln was not elected.
there was no vacancy, and being no va-

cancy there could be no filling by any
college whatever.

Then the case stands in this way i Cro
nin come and votes ; two others come
and vote ; but you do not know whether
they are the persons voted for or not
because they do not come Identified as
the law says they shall come. But as
suming they were the same persons who
were voted for and properly identified,
which of these votes shall be counted?
Cronlns vote should be counted as cast,
and the other two as they are cast, would
be the conclusion I should come to from
these several propositions.

BIPrLE-MITCHELL- 'S OBJECTIONS.

Senator Mitchell presented the objec-

tions on behalf ot the Republicans, and
in bis argument said : In Oregon there
was no law authorizing the governor to
certify a minority candidate elected. The
legislature of Oregon might have pro-

vided that electors should be appointed
by the governor, the supreme court or
secretary of state, but it did not ; but it
did direct that the people, the qualified
electors, shall, by a piuraVivy ot votes to
b cast in different precincts, choose elec-

tors. Gov. Grover, in the matter ol w

i..ii m vcrktacaie, lie tells us, Ignored
tbe state's statutes and followed that ot
congress. If congress had porer to pre-
scribe the form of a certificate, and I be
lieve it had, then such certificate is no
part of the manner of appointment, and
ia issuing it. The governor could not
change the appointment as made by the
state and officially determined by the sec.
retary of state as a final and conclusive
act in process of appointment.

Behind this ultimate determination of
the canvassing board neither the gover-
nor of the state nor the tribunal, whose
final duty It Is to count the votes tor
president and whether it
be the president of the senate, the two
houses of congress or the electoral tri
bunal, can rightfully go. The electoral
tribunal can question this or any other
proceeding down to the boundary line
where they touch the manner of appoint
ments, there the jurisdiction ends, the
decision of tbe state, through its can
vassing officer, being final and conclu
sive. Odell and Cartwright being a ma
jority of tbe electors constituting the
electoral college in Oregon, whose title
Is indisputable, questioned by no one,
not even by tbe governor in his certifi
cate, but by it approved, their certificates
as to the fact that there was a vacancy,
and that such vacancy was filled by them
Is conclusive, not only against Cronin,
but all other persons, the state, the gen-

eral government, congress and the ciec
toral tribunal as well. Mr. President J

have faith In this commission, and in the
justice ot its final judgment.

At the'concluslon of Senator Mitchell's
argument it was announced by the Dem-
ocratic counsel that they should require
an extension ot their time, to double the
amount, and were even willing to sit un-

til late In the evening. The question
uwnvTv. naa not then decided, and

,.tuijt otua, csuaies were brought
In, and Mr. Lawrence was inyited to pro
ceed with his objections.

LAWRENCE'S OBJECTIONS.
.t iiue speaker quoted acts ot congress

and the statutes ot Oregon and stated
Odell and Cartwright came with evl
dence of title which

.
satisfied all provi

l ii - iiions, ue men stated as his nrst propo-
sition, and he declared that the whole
controversy might be disposed of in
favor of the Hayes electors by a single
proposition, that If the monstrous posi
tion could be maintained that Cronin was
legally appointed, yet be refused to act,
neglected to attend with Odell and Cart
wrignt, tils place become vacant and
Watts was duly appointed to fill it. The
majority part ot the electors present is a
quorum ; the acts of a quorum are valid
to decide when a vacancy has arisen and
to fill It.

T . . . . . .au. Lawrence argueu mat natts was
elected, and became de facto and dejure
an elector; that his reslgnat on created a
vacancy which was properly filled by his

; that ho did act Is shown
by tbe records. Watts became an officer
dt facto, and for that reason bis acts were
good.

commissioner Edmunds moved that
lortner

t
Hearing

. .
be postponed until 7

o cioca, and men proceed In the senate
chamber, and. that counsel have three
nours ana a halt time on each side for
tbe whole case, including offers of proof
ana everything.

nr. x.raru said their sido did not re
quest any additional time, as they sup
posed the discussion to be mainly one of
law..

juage uoaaiey said they expected to
offer testimony and would like time for
that purpose, and added that ops of the
points they expected to prove was that
more than eleven hundred mtuu in
Oregon, who cast their ballots in favor of
watts, bad notice at the time that Watts
waa postmaster and therefore disquali
fled.

Alter some disc usslon among the memors oi me commission Mr. Edmunds
,tw, mail ,or extension ot

time to counsel was agreed to, and the
commission tnereupon adjourned until
i p.m.

EVENING SESSION.
v ivuiuuion in the

senate chamber at 7:30.
Mr. Merrick announced that Jn,i

Hoadleyand himself would appear lorthe Democratic side.
Mr. Evarts said Judre Shmt ai...v. .. v -- -

"w . .ana nimseii would innur tnr .,.
n , rrw -- v. uv
twcpuDucan side.

JUDO HOADiXY' ARGUMENT.
uujj uoauiey tnea addressed th

commission. He claimed that the nri...
cipJee ontrolling this case had already
been decided in the case of Florid ami
Louisiana. Only tuck documents and
papers as if offered uliundt would be com- -
potent to be received may be considered
wbM found within tbe envelopes sent ta
tb president of the senate, and the de
cision of tbe returning board, acted upon

by the governor of the state, is final and
conclusive. Hoadley said : My propo-

sition Is that the State of Oregon through
her state officers has spoken and the re-

sult of that speech is here in the certifi
cates given to Cronin, Odell and Cart-

wright ' They are the only legitimate,
lawful evidence sf the act of Oregon In
this matter. I submit that the certifi-at- e

or list sijned by the governor
or secretary ot the State of Oregon
and delivered to the college of electors
Is final and conclusive evidence. Why
were the governorand secretary required
to sign these Hit? It is because the
chief executive ol the state nnd the can-

vassing officer slould unite in declaring
who is elected, and when thus signed
their signatures give it the conclusive
and final evideno which Is required.

Commissioner Ihurtuan Inquired who
by the laws of Or?gon has custody ol the
great seal of thii itate.

Judge Uoadle.'tald ho could not an
swer that quest loi.

Mr. Matthews aid it was tho secretary
ot stato under thucoustitution.

Judge Hoadley mid that wai probably
correct, but ho would add that there was
nothing lu the hws of Oregon which
authorized any suih certificate orexem.
pl.f ."jn as Is by the sup-potte- rs

of certificate No. 1. Mr. Hoad-

ley argued that the rctlon throughout
was legal. On what principle ot law
could John W. Watts, who did not hold
this commission from any court of Justice
in this land, have got the title to
which he now lays claim? Cronin held
the title ; Cronlu cast the vote. Would
you have awarded the position to a man
who, the constitution of your country
says, should not hold it on the principle
that the mandate to elect is fulfilled by
tbe election of Cronln. Test it by method
and tell me how sny lawyer can say that
a disqualified candidate can seize the
office by any process known to the law
of our own country out of the bands of

one who holds it it facto. He may have
a judgment that die office is vacant, and
that is the end of the whole thing so far
as he is concerned.

Mr. Hoadley stated that the commis
sion excluded evidence in the Florida and
Louisiana cases because it was without
Judicial power, and said without the ex
ercise of Judicial power you cannot
deprive Tilden and Hendricks ef the one
vote cast for them m Oregon, without the
exercise ot J udicial power you cannot
award it to Hayes and Wheeler.

At the conclusion of Mr. Hoadley's
argument the commission adjourned
until ten
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VERMIFUGE.
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THE countemnce is pale and
with occasional

flushes, or a circmscribed snot nn
one. ot uoiu ciiccks , me eyes uecomc
dull ; the pupils d.latc : an azure semi-
circle runs along the lower eye-li- d ;
the nose is irritated, svells,and some-
times bleeds; a swelling of the upper
lip; occasional headache, with hum-
ming or throbbing af the ears ; an
unusual secretion of saliva; slimy or
furred tongue ; brecth very foul, par-
ticularly in the morning ; appetite
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gnawing sensation of the stomach, at
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in the stomach ; occasional nausea
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belly swollen and hard ; urine tur-
bid; respiration occasionally diffi
cult, and accompanied by hiccough ;
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uneasy and distu-be- d sleep, with
grinding of the teah ; temper varia--
uie, uui generally irricaoie, &c.
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eramorbu.. Xbe dear lit Ue tb.ng got WeU in,
nm.ue"f morning is now cured "'tour DOX OI lift nHv'. Ski... ........

of noise, in the headV IVuhbed aolrnV IT, rOintment behind the ears, and the noue has itn
famn

We lW hoXe"i ' Wunt oue u' poor
"1 enclose s dollari your price it 21 centa. butthe medicine tome is worth adoilar."iena men ve boxes of your lili"Let me have three boxes of your fills by re-turn mail, for uhilla ami
Ihaveoveroo such testimonials as these, but

For Cutaneous Disorders,
And all eruption of the skin, Jthe ointment ialuoit invaluable. It does not heal exlerna'.lrj.iir, out penetrates with the most fccsnbinirnn..,w h,, ivlr luvtVl LUC Kill.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
Invariably cure the following dUeues

Disorder of the Kidneys.
In all diseases affecting these organs, whetherthey secrtte too much or too little water; orv. hether tly be auiicted with stone or gravel! orwith aches .nd pains settled in the loins over theregions of tin kidneys. thee fills be ta-ken according o the printed dire. Hani, and tbeOintment should be well rubbed In o t ic small otthe back at bed tlmn. ti. .

almojt immeaiate relief when aU other means
a a v v av4.

For Stomachs Out of Order.
No medicine will ao effwfiniiT imnmna t.u

tone ot the atomach aa these Tills; they removeall acidity occasioned either by lniemixranca erimproiier diet. '1 bey reach the liver and reduceit to a healthy action ; Uiev are wondrrfu iiv.m.Clous in caes of bfiasm in fact they never fail inu. iuc uvn aim stomach.Hof.LoWAY'S MLLS are the best known ine world for the lol lowing diseases i Ague,sthnm. Tiilioiia Comtilainia. iti,.ih.a e.u
fckln, liowels. Consumption, Dtbilitv. Dronalyentery, Erysipelas, lemale lrregularitiei
Fevers ol all kinds, its, Gout. Hesdafe!lndl- -
gestion, innammution. Jaundice, Liver Com-plaint!. Lumbago, files, ltlieumatium
tion of urine, acrofula er Kin1 vn
'I hroats, Mone and t.mv.l T.;i..;r":.
Tumors, Uoers, Worms of all .lua, Weeinee
Irom any cause, etc.

IMPORTANT CAUTION.
.,No?e ,,r BMiuine unless the signature of Jliaydock. as agent for the t'mttd elates, sur-rounds each box of nils, and Ointment, ahandsome reward will be given to any one ren-dering such, information as may bad to thsdetection of any party or parlies counterfeiting
tb me hemes or Tending; the same, knowingthem to be spurious.

bold at the manufactory of Professor Hl-Lowa- y

& Co. , New York, and by all respectable
druggists and dealers in medicine throughout
the civilized world, ia boxes at ii cents, iicents and l each.rt Ihere is considerable MViur by taking thslamer sues .

N. It Directions for the guidance of patients
In every disorder are affixed to each box
Office, 112 Liberty St., New York

d.w-Iee.1- -

fiPvinTisirjGiiTs
VZl, iU1"4 U1

The Perfcotion of Lifiht.

3L A I
THE

Family Safeguard Oil.

THE HORRORS AND Al'PALLINU ACCIDENTS

Dally transpiring in tbe uee of the Oils now toU as Illuminator, which arc made Irom

Petroleum, and the want of confidence In tbe public mind a lo the ce rtain

safety of taU Oil", has induced tho Introduction ot

ELAINE is l.Y) deg. Kirs test and sprinj watr white in color, will nut t xplo.la

while burning in a lamp, nor In any otcer way, as it does not contain any ot the exolo- -

slve compounds so Jrequenlly me with In

filled with ELAINE, if upset or accidentally broken, will not explode or burn. Tbrro

ta no position in which you can put a lamp tilled with ELAINE for common use, In which

it will explode. ELAINE it certainly the Safest Family Illuminating Oil known, sm .I

can be used in any Coal Oil or Kerosene lamp, without change of burner.

WAS AWARDED THE

FIRST PREMIUM
Ity the .1 uxors and CoruruUiiobt-- r of the

Centennial International Eznibition.

As the Best Illuminating Of, lor Its extruordi nary merits of ,akty and Itrllllan--

of Light.

ELAINE was also awarded a Hold Medal at tbe fiiuburgb Exposition; and w i

adopted, after a thorough scientific and practical test, by the

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT LIGHT-HOL'g- E DEPARTMENT.
Aad received a high commendation from the Board of United States. Steamboat Inspec-

tors, Washington, D. C.

Insurance Companies rate ELAINE the same as a Gas risk.

ELAINE It used on many ot the Railroads, Street Cars and Hotels ol.the count!
and Inaugurated superior to any other oil in the market.

Can be used ia sny lamp.

ORDERS KitOM THE TRADE SOLICITED.

BARCLAY

WHOLESALE AGENTS,

PAISTAXDOIM.

B. F. Blake
DvaJersln

Paints, Oils, Varnishes,

STall Paper, Window Olasa, Win
uuw ouaan, so

Always oo hand, the celebrated lllumlnatljiir

AOIOBA OlaU

BrosjB JEIulXctlxL;.
corner Eleventh Street aad Waahlnawu. araiH

LAWTEBN.

JOHN H.MXTLKET.

Attorney at Law.
CALBO, ILLINOIS.

OFFICE-- At realdenoe on Ninth street, betweenWaablngum avenue and Walnut Htxm-t- .

STRATT0N & BIKD,

Wholesale Grocers
-- Aad

Commission Merchants
aOSNTB AJLE&IOAJs PDwni oo

57 Ohio Levee.

A BOOK FOR THE MILLION

.Marriage 4Triaa Caaaaaiar talks
arrlaS, ar laoaa aboat ifaarrj. aa tha aayalalaalaaCuido. aiwrlM aaS fsmaUoaa at

lalrsl lalassm.al ak. ' Uia aaaaal srabua, arlik tbs
rayraaasuaa, ynaarftcaUtt MQ1MUM1. aL

i kaaarad aaS all
luorataUoa Ibr " .h. . Jwia . win. Hoa
VFJ aUU " a a boo. u.t aU(bt la ka k.M Jadar laakaa aay. aa4 M laft aaralaailr aboal teua.

SakUabaS la aaj Mkar work
r1 .Sf t ' '" ' vitr.U3T ? " 4""-- "' fcsaia stMaf

NoUce U the Afflicts mi Ualertuatt.
aprlylaf ta Ika aotarlaaa saaek. aaa latSHM aapara. ar Mlaa aa, ua.k MSMdlai, 11)7

. I illnil aasai if

S" i aa4 aa, JUltaval I

E

the ordinary Oils for Illuminating. A l.imi

BROTHERS,

PENSIONS
ARE PAID nz
divabled ia line of duty, if by
accident or otherwue. A
HOl'.MI of any kind, the
Ion of a f lne;r or Tm. or
the ton of an fcye, a HI P
Tl'It K, if bat alight, ! a
mention. Duet. of LaDlor Varicose Veins jive a
pen.ioa. UOUNTT-- ll
discharged for wound, injuries
or rupi ure, you get full boun
ty, 'bead is stamps for
copy f Pension and Bounty
Acts. Addreis all letters IA

. F.HriTSSESALO,
u. S. Claim Agent, indlansa-Oil- s,

lnd. aVav-O- a all lettafS)
mark P. O. Box SV

JACOB WALTER,
BUTCHER

Dealer in Fresh Meal.
EIGHTH STREET,

Betweun Washington and Cotnraorcia
ATennes, adjolnlaa- - Hanny's.

TTEEPa for sale the best Bee, I'erk, Mutton
iaiuo. oautatfre, c.. ana U irrwa.l tr aoree faml Hmi in an invniahl, mi' la

W. n. M ABEAN, M. D.

EciiipitL:c Fhjsician and Burgeon

(Or. lirlgbam's Succc.or )

Office : 136 Commercial Ave.
Cairo, Illinois.

Special attention given to the treatmentChrorus li.csse an3 diseases peculiar to ft'.

$399 Can't be mane tit everv
montli in the business ua

ailiues. ilsve no room to explain here n.iand honorable, Woruen bovlknd girls do as well aa own 'w.
rouaconinli.1. .,ti. tl. Z uruiBn

riii i
v vi ainriioK you. rarucuiars Irae. Write

knddauifhterlVrl and.iJSSPff Jhflt ous
1 in urau oi

about
wora at nome, should writ to us and la

lisylna
ro allthe work at once. Now U tha lim.don't

Maine.
delay., Address Tu Co. Augusts,

Ts tha Warkiaa; riasa Ws ars bowEEJ,.t?.rnUb cl w" constant em-Jh-

kolUe' W""1 of Ute lime, or forf uara mnm.i.1. u.... .

K?.,1 . of either sex easily earn

r,,JUln l,r, doting their whole time to the
st d girls earn nearly as much

f. Tn" all Who ace this notice may sendtneir aildreat, and tet the business we make thisnniiarallela.1 niw. TA.ii.tuu.iiAia'.iiol we Will aend on dollar to aa tor k.tronni of writine. Full particulars, snianlaworta several dollars to eommenos work on
and a ecpy of Boms sad Fueaide. one of tialargest and be t Illustrated publications, all seatfree by wail, tsader. tfyoa waat penaaasat
prufliabis wort Oaoaaa S rat son a 09, fort'aad. Mains,

1


